57th Annual IPRA & IFR
Convention Week Schedule
Wyndham Garden Hotel

TUESDAY, JANUARY 15, 2019
9a    IFR Bucking Stock Sale
      Lazy E Arena Guthrie, OK
Noon Check-in of IFR Bucking Stock
      State Fairgrounds Barn 6
1p-3p IFR Convention Registration/IFR
      Credentials- Atrium & Magnolia

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 16, 2019
9a    IFR Bucking Stock Sale
      Lazy E Arena Guthrie, OK
10a-3p IFR Convention Registration /IFR
      Credentials - Atrium & Magnolia
Noon Deadline for Check-in of IFR Bucking Stock
      State Fairgrounds Barn 6
6p    IFR Livestock Draw - Perf. 1 & 2
      IFR Secretary’s Office State Fairgrounds
6P    IFR/IFR Hospitality Room - Aspen

THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 2019
8a-2p IPRA Convention Registration / IFR Credential -
      Atrium & Magnolia
9a-11a Pre-IFR Contestant’s Meeting – Cypress and
      Dogwood
      **Immediately following Pre-IFR meeting**
11a-12p Riding Event Meeting – Dogwood
11a-12p Timed Event Meeting - Cypress
11a-12p Cowgirls Barrel Racing Meeting-Birch
11:30a IPRA Board of Governors Meeting & Lunch –
      Hawthorne
9a-1p  Pro Rodeo Judges Clinic / Steve Ratchford
      – Fairgrounds
12p    Stock Contractors Lunch, meeting will follow at
      The Biltmore Hotel
12p-2p Stock Contractors Meeting - Biltmore
12p-   IPRA Hospitality Room - Aspen
2p-4p  Continue Judges Clinic – Fairgrounds
2p-4p  General Membership Meeting -
      Cypress/Dogwood
5p-6p  IFR Contestants Pick-up Jackets & Gala Social
      Events at West Main – 10 West Main St. Yukon, OK
6p    Gold Buckle Gala- Everyone welcome / Cost
      $25.00. Events at West Main – 10 West Main St.
      Yukon, OK
9p    IPRA Hospitality Room - Aspen

FRIDAY JANUARY 18, 2019
8a-11:30a IPRA Convention Registration- Atrium &
      Magnolia
8a-9a Contract Acts Meeting - Jim Norrick Arena
8:30a-12N Committee Seminar & Meeting - Aspen
9a    Opening Rehearsal Mandatory All IFR
      Contestants - Arena
8a-3p  Pro Rodeo Judges Clinic cont…. – Fairgrounds
12N-5p IFR Hospitality Room- Aspen
         (re-opens after rodeo)
11a-1:30p Ladies Luncheon-Charity Event (Cost $25.00)
      Wyndham Hotel-Cypress/Dogwood/Birch
1p-5p  Contract Acts Showcase /State Fair Arena
3p-6:30p Annual Red Doffin’s Old Timers Reunion –
      Cypress and Dogwood
5:30p  Transportation departs Wyndham for State Fair
      Arena
6p-11:30p IFR Western Trade Show State Fair Arena
7:30p  1st Performance of IFR /State Fair Arena
      10:30p IFR Hospitality Room Round 1 Buckle
      Presentation (open after rodeo)

SATURDAY JANUARY 19, 2019
9a-11a Committee's Breakfast - Cattlemen's
      Event Center.,
11a-11p IFR Western Trade Show/ State Fair Arena
11a    Transportation Departs Wyndham for State Fair
      Arena
1:30 p  2nd Performance of the IFR/ State Fair Arena
      5:30p  Transportation Departs Wyndham for State Fair
      Arena
7:30p  3rd Performance of IFR /State Fair Arena
      10:30p IFR Hospitality Room Round 2 & 3 Buckle
      Presentations (open after rodeo)

SUNDAY JANUARY 20, 2019
10a    Cowboy Church Service / Mike Bush - Dogwood
      11:30a Transportation Departs Wyndham for State Fair
      Arena
11:30p-1p OG & E Kids Day at Rodeo
      State Fairgrounds-Main Arena
12:30p  IFR Western Trade Show State Fairgrounds
      Arena
1:30p  4th Performance of IFR / State Fair Arena
      6P    World Championship – Social Hour-Cash Bar-
      Wyndham Garden Hotel
      6:30p  World Championship Awards Banquet- Round 4
      Buckle Presentation – Wyndham Garden Hotel

HOST HOTEL
for
IPRA CONVENTION and
Miss Rodeo USA
Wyndham Garden Hotel
2101 South Meridian Avenue
Oklahoma City, OK 73108
405-685-4000
800-622-7666
www.wydhampgardenokc.com